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ceptionally wli. The Brass aind Bugle Bands were in
strong for-ce, atid the imuprovement in both bands was the
subject of renlark and congraîtulation by many!of the friends
of the regiment who Iined the streets through. which. they
marched.

The High School Cadets were unfortunately so busy pre-
paring foi' tbeir concert on Easter Monday that thev' were
unable to tturn out as had been intended.

Among recent changes in the Sth the pr'omotion of Sergt.-
MaJor Argue to be Quartermiaster may be noted. Mr'.
Argne bias served continuouisly in the regiment silice 1868,
having filled the imporftnt post of' Regimental Seî'gt.-
Major foi' the past twelve years. He lias been succeeded
as Sergt.-M ajor by Col.-Scrgt. T. P. Ross froin "lE" Coin-
pany, Mr. Argue's old company.

The officers, non-coin. officers and men of the Sth intend
holding athiet-ie sports in the Drill Hall on the l4thi A pril,
wben some keen contest-s may be expected, ail the events
having, been thî'oîn open to inenbers of the Qaebec Garrîi-
son. igs of war, flat and butrdie races, jumping, U., coin-
pose the principal itemis of the programme.

The 53rd IlSherbrooke " Battalion propose couning to
Quebec for the IlQtieen's." It is to be hoped they wvill
carry out their present intentions, when they îvill receive a
hearty wvelcome, not only fromn menibers of the 8th and other
city corps, but froin the citizens generally, who are as par-
tial as ever to the "lradi coats," wvhich they now so seldoin
Bee.

N. B. BRIGADE GARRISON ARTILLERY.

The atnnuial mieeting, of the oficers of the New Br'unswvick
Brigade Garrison Artillery was held on Thtursday, 26th
March, a ftîll attendance of ofhiceî's beinig present. Lt.-Col.
Armstrong l)resile(l.

The regimental and band committees hainded in their
r'espective repor'ts f'oi' the year, vihichi weî'e rccived Itid
confirmed, eachi accouint showing a balance on band and al
bills paid.

The î'egimiental conîmiiittee ivere elected as foilows :Cap-
tain and Paviiiaster George F. Stnith, Surg,çeon J. W.
Daniel and Captain J. J. Gordon.

The following wveîe elected band coitniittee : Capt. S.
D. CrawfordI Lient. Dr. White andl Lient. R. H. Gordon.:

The.necessity of obtaining drill shîed accommodation in
Fairville and Caî'leton witlîott deiay 'vas forcibly presentedl
to, the meeting by the oflicers of tite batteies there stationed,
and it was decided to commence the erection of a drill shed
at once.

The officers, as tisuial, unanlinsly v'oted their entire
drill pay foi' the ensuing year foir the urîposes of' the Brigade.

IL 'vas (lecided to fiiîrnishi the band wvitlî white lieiniets
for use w~heii parîading flot wvitii the corlps. Soine furtiier
additions to the instruments of the baud wvere ordored to be
made, and aftcî- uuch j)leastire being exl)ressed at the satis-
fictory stats of te finances, andl creditable state of the band,
the meeting adjoîu'ned.

A fcw years ago it wvas thouglut that tIc lbcst iron-cla(l
mein-of-w.tr were iuîde4tructible. Now tIe dynaunite gtun
lias put the, stron -e-st of tiienii at flhe Ièr of a fiait. mlarks-
man. On the wvbole isni't titis a1 good tlme to put iii
practice the teaîchings of tbe Prince of' Peace, wîose
inativity vais celebr'tcd last wveek, and abolisli war alto-
getîtet ?-Io,:Iaon Globe.

Di-. Justin's effor'ts are of the iitiiost interest to gunners,
for if h liais 'eailly suicceeded in iriing at (ynainite siiell fromi
a powder gun bie liais .solved ait inîloitant prtoblil. Modern
pr1ojctLi les are go st rolig t)iat P)OV'<lt' wvill îlot ('XIpldeŽ theiti,
an(l diynlamite lias beenî (Ieeiiie< iii în'aîticabie. D)r. *Jtustii'.
success, t1Iet ef'uî'e, Iltealis tlait shiils fiiud fi-'&tîn îîîodemni
or(lnancc canî lie exldd NwYo,' J l ,'c
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D. R. A. 1,EFFICLENCY."
EDITOR MILITIA GAZETT,-Aei the scason of prepara-

tion for the annual competition of the D. Pi. A. is drawing
near, and the regulations to gov'ern that conîpetition wvîll
soGfl be considered, I would like to draw% the attention of
your rea(lers to a point of interest to ail competitors:

4fficiency. -In the case of a comniiiissioned officer, one of good
standing in bis corps, or wbo bias retired retaiiiii, rank, in thc case of
a n.c.o. or private one who bias pcrfonned the last annual drill of bis
corps, or in cases where no sucb drill lias been ordered within twelve
nîonths previous to tbe meeting of tbe D. V'. A. ai which lie niay bc
present, been a duly enrolled meniber of bis corps for that period shaHi
be beld to be an efficient member of tbe militia and entitled t0 coin-
pete ai tbe D. R. A. matches.

Now it wilI be seen from the ahove regalation that there
is muchi in favour of the officer. As 1 take it, ail tliat is
necessary in bis case is to hold a commission ; it miatters niot
if he bas been n.ppointed a week, or lias hield his position
for years without putting, in the annuai drills of bis corps.
But the poor non-com. or private!. His length of service.
or the reguiarity with which hie bas attended the annual
drill in the past count for nothing shouid lie, throughi sick-
ness or some other unavoidable circuinstaiice, be unable to
attend camp or perform, bis annual drills for the pi'esent
year. Is that riglit or justl I (Io not for a moment
imagine that it is the intention of the Execuitive of the
Association to discriminate in favour of the officers, but
according to the regulations it can plaiîîlŽ be seeni tha.t sucb
is the case. Now I think that for the benefit of' the Asso-
ciation, as iveil as the militia force, ali 'ainks shotidd be put
on equal footing in respect to their quailificat ion to comnlete
in the D. R. A. matches, and if necessary for' the noîî-comis.
and privates to have attended the last animal drill of titeir
corps, iL should. aiso bc a qualification for the offleers.
Sufficient trust should be put in the comnnanding, officers of
corps to allow theni the rigbt to say whetheî' the meinhers
of' their corps, of whatever rank, arc eflicient miilitianien
and cligi ble to compete or not. llopingr tUis maitter may be
saitisfaictor-ily arranged, I reniain yours, A COMPETITOR.

SONG 0F THE BULLET.

fiy James Whitcomb Riley.

It whizzed and whistked along the hbirrcd
And rc(i.blcni ranks ; ai it nickcd Ille stilr

0f an cpatilette, as it snarlcd the wvord-
\Var

On it sped-and the lifîcd w'rast
Of' tbe ensign-dearer stung, ind straigbt

Dropîped ai bis sidc as the. word %v'as iîissed-
1 ate I

On wenî the missile-sniooliied tic Mile
Of a jaun>' cal) ani tic cturis thercof,

Cooing, swccî as a (love mighit coo-
l'ove!

Sang-sang on !--sang 1 laie-sang \Var-
Sang Love, in sooth, tili it needs mlust ceasc,

I!ushed in the heart it wvas questing for,
Peace

15 IT POSSIBLE 1
Dr'. Gacliuîg lia. invented a camnion wliielî wîiil throwv a

projectile ten muiles, pîiei'cing tw(-ànty iuie- of' stûel armîor at
te end of iLs fliglit. Ufiless the doctor caut itivetit a imati to

sit on the sihot and steer it, bis inîventionî is îîot likely to be
of inticli Mîatci s.C4cg ai.
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